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Children's well being 
in the UK

http://www.oecd.org/els/family/CWBDP_Factsheet_GBR.pdf
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Data are based on responses by students to the question 
“Overall, how satisfied are you with your life as a whole these 
days?



Life Satisfaction in the UK by gender, education and economic 
status
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Link to report

https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201617/cmselect/cmhealth/849/849.pdf


Green paper update

Roll out of funding will continue in January when seven universities 
will begin offering education mental health practitioner courses to 
would-be mental health support team members.

 Pupils are now to be given routine mental health checks, Theresa 
May has announced which will be ‘wellbeing’ assessments to spot 
potential issues. The new checks are part of a £1.9billion plan to 
transform mental health services in schools. The Prime Minister also 
announced:

 The appointment of the world’s first minister for suicide prevention. 

Mental health specialists are to be trained to work in schools for the 
first time, with the first intake to start by the end of next year and a 
8,000 to be recruited long-term;

 Every school is to have a senior staff member responsible for mental 
health;

 The Government will publish an annual ‘state of the nation’ report 
on child mental health from next year.



Transforming children 
and young peoples 

mental health provision
2. Plans for schools and the NHS

2.1 A mental health lead in every school and college

…every school and college to have a designated lead in mental 
health by 2025. …a trained member of staff

 This designated lead will:
− oversee the help the school gives 
− help staff to spot pupils …
− offer advice… 
− refer children.. 
− The designated leads will be offered training … support them in 

delivering whole school approaches.
− …how children and young people should learn about mental 

health.

https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/transforming-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-provision-a-green-paper/quick-read-transforming-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-provision


Transforming children 
and young peoples 

mental health provision

2.2 Mental health support teams working with schools and colleges
 will be trained staff linked to groups of schools and colleges. They will offer 

individual and group help …mild to moderate mental health issues including 
anxiety, low mood and behavioural difficulties.

 The support teams will work with the designated mental health leads …a link 
with more specialist mental health services.

 …will be the link between the NHS and schools. They will work alongside:
− school nurses
− educational psychologists
− school counsellors
− voluntary and community organisations
− social workers

2.3 Shorter waiting times
 …bringing this time to 4 weeks (quicker for young people who need very urgent 

help).
2.4 Mental health of 16- to 25-year-olds
 …improve mental health services for young people aged 16 to 25.

https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/transforming-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-provision-a-green-paper/quick-read-transforming-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-provision


Transforming children and 
young peoples mental 

health provision
3. Improving understanding of mental health

3.1 Internet and social media

 …explore how social media affects the health of children and young 
people.

 …report on the impact that technology has on children and young 
people’s mental health.

3.2 Researching how to support families

 how parents and carers can bond better with their children

 `how we can support families …higher risk of developing a mental 
health problem

 …guidance for local areas about the best parenting programmes.

3.3 Researching how to prevent mental health problems

 …consider the best evidence …how to prevent mental health 
problems.

https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/transforming-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-provision-a-green-paper/quick-read-transforming-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-provision


Recent reports

Education Policy Institute (EPI) research - The number of 
referrals to child and adolescent mental health services in 
England , (CaMHS) has increased by 26% over the past five 
years –
Mental health and wellbeing provision in schools Review of 
published policies and information Research report how 
policies that schools publish, support their mental health 
provision, including information on statutory duties and pupil 
wellbeing. 

https://epi.org.uk/publications-and-research/access-to-camhs-2018/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/mental-health-and-wellbeing-provision-in-schools


“Balancing academic 
and emotional well-

being “

“Achieving a balance between promoting academic 
attainment and well-being should not be regarded as a zero-
sum activity. Greater well-being can equip pupils to achieve 
academically. If the pressure to promote academic 
excellence is detrimentally affecting pupils, it becomes self-
defeating. Government and schools must be conscious of 
the stress and anxiety that they are placing on pupils and 
ensure that sufficient time is allowed for activities which 
develop life-long skills for well-being. “



SEND Code of Practice 
January 2015

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/398815/SEND_Code_of_Practice_January_2015.pdf


Special Educational Needs (SEN) Code of Practice: for 0 to 
25 years

 2001 “Behaviour,  emotional  and  social development”
 2014 “Social, mental and emotional  health”



supporting-pupils-at-school-
with-medical-conditions.pdf

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/638267/supporting-pupils-at-school-with-medical-conditions.pdf


Supporting pupils at school 
with medical conditions 

Statutory guidance (April 2014)

On 1 September 2014 a new duty will come into force for 
governing bodies

 to ensure that all children with medical conditions, in terms of 
both physical and mental health, are properly supported in 
school so that they can play a full and active role in school life, 
remain healthy and achieve their academic potential. 

Governing bodies must ensure that arrangements are in place 
…to support pupils …with medical conditions. 

Governing bodies should ensure that school leaders consult 
health and social care professionals, pupils and parents to 
ensure that the needs of children with medical conditions are 
effectively supported. 



IHCP – Individual 
Health Care Plan



Mental Health and Behaviour

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/508847/Mental_Health_and_Behaviour_-_advice_for_Schools_160316.pdf


Future in mind

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/414024/Childrens_Mental_Health.pdf


Counselling in schools.pdf

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/497825/Counselling_in_schools.pdf




Concepts



Mental health:
mental illness

Two sides of the same coin?

Corey Keyes: social, emotional and psychological health –
“flourishing/languishing”

Barbara Fredrickson – “broaden and build”

Mihaly Csikszentmihalyi – “flow”



Corey Keyes –
flourishing and 

languishing

http://psycnet.apa.org/buy/2005-06517-016


Mihaly Csikszentmihalyi 
– “flow”

25



Flow

The 8 Characteristics of Flow:

Complete concentration on the task

Clarity of goals and reward in mind and immediate feedback

Transformation of time (speeding up/slowing down of time)

The experience is intrinsically rewarding

Effortlessness and ease

There is a balance between challenge and skills

Actions and awareness are merged, losing self-conscious 
rumination

There is a feeling of control over the task

https://positivepsychologyprogram.com/mihaly-csikszentmihalyi-father-of-flow/#flow-types-characteristics


Barbara Fredrickson 
–broaden and build

27

http://rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org/content/359/1449/1367.short




Sonja Lyubomirsky –? 
what determines 

happiness? 

http://www.forastateofhappiness.com/tag/50-10-40-formula/


Mental Health
Diagnostic systems



ICD 11

 ICD 11

“ICD purpose and uses

ICD is the foundation for the identification of health trends 
and statistics globally, and the international standard for 
reporting diseases and health conditions. It is the diagnostic 
classification standard for all clinical and research purposes. 
ICD defines the universe of diseases, disorders, injuries and 
other related health conditions, listed in a comprehensive, 
hierarchical fashion…”

https://icd.who.int/browse11/l-m/en


DSM 5

wiki link

DSM 5

Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders(DSM–5)

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/DSM-5
https://www.psychiatry.org/psychiatrists/practice/dsm

